
AGRICULTURE.

Neéws of GeneraU Interest.

TUHE FAnM.

In older sections of thé country farmers
have learned to sow clover on new land
as scoO m it is sxnooth enough to seed
do*n. ,Waiting to 80W claver Àfter ferti-
lity bas been 80 exhausted that even clo-
ver wil not grow doés flot pay.

There are said to be caried off from
the soil 9 pounds of lime in 25 bushels of
oatsy and 15 pounds to 38 bushéls of bar-1
ley. There are 36 pounds of lime in 2
tons of clover, 140 pounds in 25 tons of
turnips, and 270 pounds in 9 tons of po-1
tatoes. Some soils contain an abundancet
of lime for a thousand years, while other
souls require an occasional application of
lime as a fertilizer.f

Stable manures are often the agencies1
by which weed seeds are spread over thec
thrm. This is more especially the factt
with topdIréaaing wheat, where thére is
léss opportunaîy to destroy thé weeds byt
cultivation. Before applying top-dressings
to wheat it is wortb while to think whe-a
ther the mnanure doos flot contain weeda
seéds, which had- better be applied to1
crops where cultivâtion can inaure their
destruction.t

From my expérience in raising pota-
tbéa under straw 1 believe tbey could beé
ràà~ed in this way snccessfully, and save
the labour of cultivtion. 1 had my
ground broken up deep, working a rich
and well-roted compost thoroughly ina
thé soif. The sofilwas now levelled andC
smoothed. Thé,seed pieceta wre plan teds
on top of the soil in straight lunes ton t
inches apart and eiaiht Înches apart in a
thé hunes. The wholé was then coveredA
with about six or eight inches of straw. I
found the moles would raise the soi!
some, but didflot molest the potatoes
auY. A libéral aprinkling of unleachéd
ashes about twice during the growingd
season is of great advantage. Many vines&
when sîretched up measured fife feet,a
and thé tubérs wére the fineat I evérp
raised. k

more on anunumanuréd plat than on AKrICUltural Notew.
plats that were made rich wt nnure The following méthod of keeping but.
or fertilizers. The further experiménts trfr nhtwahri eomne
in the usé of potash compounds for fruit trDissolu bo at eather mreommltetrnde
growing confirm previous conclusions Dissolveobaîf a teanpoonful of eintpétre i
that such compounds aet very favourabiy Pacpenthofbuterianaputrths in. adb
upon the quality of fruit, increasing its Ple nthbe in f h a jar ore atiran
saccharine matter and rendering the Lsetait in hémidtof rthe ttetrwaer
plants more heal&by. Mluriaté of notaah lot taheaclor toverthe buter, sudp

sest ea apecially usefu loth t t conrs cost indthe araplaeéps
peach i raes affected'with the Ilyeîîowë."th ttriascoaudrkapces

can hé found, and changé thé w&ter fre-
HOG CHOLERA. quéutly. Fresh butter keeps wéll also

Mr. John IR. Cowley, of Cargill, county when kept in water which bas tartaric
of Bruce, writes as folîows : acid dissolved in it in the propoetion of

IRaving read very carefully thé report haif a teaspoonful of acid to a quart of
of M4r. F. C. (irenside, V.S., on hog chor water, Sait butter should be well washébd,
lera in Essex, I wish to give a prescnip- first in several waters, and then in milh.
tion for thé benefit of any person that After this a littié sait andl white sugar
may wisb to try it. I prescnibed thé same may hé, added to it, and thé treatmnent
somée years sinc for the hord at Carhead will improve it considerably.
farm, near Crosshill, in Yorkshire, Eng.
land. One tablespoonful of smithimon M A.117TOý 0sA,
ore for each pig (in sévère cases three yp, IK Stimes a week) amengsî their food until IYYE ,V JL&
they are better; after that administé,
the dose once a wéek. I purchased the
smit ore at Barrow-in-Furness,Lancashire,
and sent it by rail to Yorkshire. I bad
a Ietter back in a, few ilsys te say that the
pigs were ail getting botter, sud none bad
dîed after treatmeut. The iron ore kilis
thé parasite in thé blood and soothes thé
whole system. I will hé williug to give
any furthér information to any one that
msy réquiré it by writing te my addresjs.

We.d Fleur.
Anew, aud mysterioua industry -bas

anisen, according to thé St. Jsmes's
Gazette, in thé Catskill Mountains, in thé
Staté of New York-.namely, thé produc-
tion of - wood flour," which. la déscribéd
as Ila kind of cousin to woocl pulp."1 It
was firet manut'actured in thé CatskiDa
About fine yéars ago, and now ovér twén.
ty milîs are in full blast. Thé proce8s is
ezceedingly simple. Auy soft wood tre
ýpoplar is thé favourite-is felled and
dlrawn to thé mil]. Thé bark aud boughs
are removed, and thé truuk pu.t in a
machine which is like a lead pencil shar.
pener.on a large scale, witb four or more
knife eciges instead of ne. The. machine,

Do0 you curse your lock, and ss.y fars n beiug startéd,rvovs ihgeaiilg toes nOt p&sy 1 IIow se ! You know awiftnéas, and in a féw minuties couverts
WlL lEverybody dees hereabouts. Ie the leg into finué dean shaviugs. Thèse
Makes farmiug psy. You go from your are ground and bolted éxactly as iu a
wéédy, starved, shiiftlessloo1ýing place,to fleur nill. Thé product i. a sefi, fine,
WtId%5 aud ho amilea, huma a luné to yellowish white fleur, similar lu appear.
hiMse1f, look, at you s'arcasticaîîy, and ance te a very well-ground corn mes!. Ithé knoesWhy yeu grumble. Ordér, neat- possessés a alight woody amoîl, sud leai

fles, ean fa-xnng, vel td fields, m est tasteless. W heu ready or useit is
cleo& hea4 thero yeU have thém ! ail r - Put up lu large bags, and le thon de-

ff*tle"efijl t4mmng. But what spatched uumarked te thé buyér. Who
~Odcontés front 'essens taught that go thé purchasera are, or for wbat purposesIn One ear and eut thé other ? If you it is bougbt, is' a profouud secret. Soiné

can't mtake farming psy, you May feel persens, it is stated, mix it with mes! and
assuréd that thé fault lies with you, sud givé it to pigeand other animuales; aud it,
you oniy. A wéll.o)rdered machiné muet je al8o suspected that contractors odes-
haVe' boits sud nuts in place, and ahl aioially utilisé wood fleur in a like mai'f
muat Work hs.ruiniottaîy. 1. yu mci. nér for army snd Indieu supplies. This
uery ln 900d working order ? bowever, la mère conjecture. Ali that is

kuowu for certain respécting thie fleur la
Tie is thé séasOn *hen the attention that it ie largely mnufaotured, and finda

of farmérs géuerally la directed to thé somewhere a ready mark t.
subjéct O! Pîoughing, 1sad there ta no0 Trucb5ng aoits.
subject cOuuected with fanming that de- In téachiug thé colt werds ailways ac-
serves More attention. If wheat be sown ceompafly thé words with an çxPi*nto'y
On s bAdly pleuighed falIow, the defect set-sonétbing whicb wl! c511l hja atten-
mnuet tell in thé crop-..thore je ne remne tien te thé cenuection bétween the word
dy., Iu noue of thé procedses cf farming and thé aci. Fer. instance, lui saying
have thé improvermentsý of the présent Ilwboa V' alwasa pull upon the reins or
century beeon more distinctiy marked foot strap. Neyer usé thé words éither
"han lu PlOughing PreparaSy, tesa crop. lu or out-of the barn, except for ia pur.
The pleughîng we Seo to-day js botter posé. Sncb Words as Ilstand round 1"
tiha that which our fathera did, cbliéflv "ltaké cané !1' are propéer toe éuaed wben
On two acceuuts...the improvéd -plough, occasion requit-es;ý but yeu ahould not
sud thé '>ette. cdition of cu the ground. say Ilwhoa 1" when you mean "4take
Tlho writer of tige paragraph well rémem- care 1" lu approaching thé colt, norbers wheu brekkig fs.llow r4 quired îWo 44 *hoa back"I whéen yeu Man etther oee
herses, s 4191u sud two beys te 'each tir thé other. It 18 well kuowu that lb je
plougb, turting s cut of ton luches te s diflicult for a pérson to centre! bimaesof lu
dépt of threé luches. The forcé was this particular. I therefore strongly in-
thus distnibuted. Thé herses drew thé press its importance upon those haviug
plough, thé iunu guided ut sud oaeued te dés! wltb colts. Always use a short
it frontl thé 1rOota Wbeu it became fsé- joint-bit with long bars on thé colt, ou
téued ; eue ot the boys rode the lead accout of leacbing hlm thé i'ight place
hersé aud guided the bossun, for the for the tongue, &o. Kickérs lu haruessa
ploughman wss eh tirély èiigaged in man- should always hé checké'd high. The
sging the plougb ; thé other boy walked colt sheuld bo caught witb yeur bandet
iteside thé plough sud relieved it wbén sud held at bwo daya old sud tsmed bé-
it became choked and atténded te thé foré baltorng, hsltéred snd iaught te
eut, if it waa disposed te fa!.! baek iet léad at betwéen two sud Ibrée montha
thé furrow. But Ouir sulky plough ivoulçi qld, broké te harues freint two to tbrée
bavé* made asaorry job smeug thé rioots yeara of age, broké, te ride at three yéars
snd stumpa ofthat day. eid, and met te be huid workod anti! five.

POTsIsFoaPOTTOE AR FRIT. A mare mily be werked eue year yeungér.
Thé whip should bé letred rather thanThé foilewing la taken front thé report fl.Wéeé sdi budh cot

et the Massachusetts Agricuitural Expé. panled with thé preper vends sud iteliment Station, which was preparéd by -Prof.~~~~ ~ <.osau:I a ~eir meauîug understood. Use thé wbinp ouly
lu ~samnug br poateeo te nsuré promptuesa, nttoi teac..

Phaté o! potaah aud munziîte of po"as, it The Little WéndérLreolvhigfork eau
insufuiid lbatpotsîoés grewn whiere thé be attached te thé single furrow plougb
latter tIiiiMe of a.h was used weré ai- of any maker by any ordimary fam- la-
ineet entireiy free A'rem sgaib, while,&nO, bourer lu two'minutes, sudt lea very usé-
the. plat manure4 *ïtà aâulpxt !p fuI addition l'or iany purposes. It js

45811,lhàt atd uB ''ft e clai med for lb t1b i-t wll break up sud4*,atd se l a(uQter wît Ilôlvers1e- thé ]and into 'aperfèct séed
hteeverisldifg bbt thé of Thbi 1 ns55 d W ilift sud féek out- au;- eoueh

hOWver il bu "re»ult ofasinglei i', exposInq it ite thé sutfséo '*lthot
Por*en4,,«da anotýer* triai my sI teikéiný ht mie short lenglbs, 'ihn

* ~ emtltlh.It r~ a~gohperceivabie, dfrenoe 4dllnght ' of
se1V.d fttt Oort A ~4sIi fark hito

JOHN TAYLOR,

The ouly Man iu Manitoba or the North-
weNt Territories Who undersiands the aboyé
thorougb y.

Gentlemen's and Ladies',tIress Dyed or
C]eançgi equal te new.

N.B -Mlrg. Tayloi lea fOnt-claisaOstrIcb
Feather Cléaner and Dyer

RE. TICKZET
(Jver Ar'y of the ]Ralroads advertised in

tht. paper are to be bail of

H. G. MecMicken,
CITY TICKET AGENCY.

TCO.D 38 ses I TSTRIEtls

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE'

AND) ST. PAUL
R AIL W A Y

-18 THE-

FAST MAIL SHOnXT LINE

From et. Pauil and mnnapolis te Mllwau.
kee, <'icago, London, Hlamilten, Toron-

i toi, Montrewl, New York. PhliléIphla,
Baltimiore. Washington and 6il

Peint, lu Canada aud tué
EPAtern.proviînces.

Wtlt la thé ouly hue unden onée manage-
mout bétweeu St. Paul and Cblea#O.

Wettla thé O111Y Liné ruiinfg Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars wih luxurieus Smok-
ing Booms, and the Fîne@t Dlntug Cans lu thé
wonld through Milwaukee to0bicago wthout

thehyCmpn wlngtods
tinth e arl opny ioninneso dis

and St. Paul to Ch icago.
daPasqengers trom Matotha maIre close

connections with trains Of liIs Company inu
tut nlon'De,,ot ai Si,. Pauli, and secure tb
ad uaLs et béaaÉiçuî sceaeY, f.,oom.
lortable and rapld transit,. and courteOUs at-
tention, which are sfordéil by no other route
lu the saine dégrée. 1

Thregh Tickete, Tîmé Tables, Sleeping CarAceomnmoda-îonssu d fali Information tnay
be oblainéd frouitueD coupo ticket agents ot
thé Cauaillan Paifi' nsudt. Paul, Mnnea-
poils & Manitoba ftailwayos tn ManitobaandM inuésota,

Reuweli Miller. oeuetai Manager; J. F.
Tucker, ARsistant oénéral Manager; A. V.
H. Carpen Ler, (ien. Pussenger Agei; Geo. H
Heafford, Asst. Cen. Fassnfger AgoW -J. T.
Ulark, Genérai Superlnténdéflt, Miiwauke,
Wl,,.: W. H. Dixon. Asistant Gen. P&'senger
Agent, St. Paul, Min.
CHAS. ~ N. BLl;, commnercial Agent,407

Main street, Wnnipeg, blan.

DISTRESS AFTt R EATING.

la 0115 Of the mauv disagreeable symptentso1 dysnept-a, H(éadafhe, béarîbtirou, o
8tOmacb, talntées. nd capniclous appel il.
are alito caused by th la verY widespnéad sud
1;rowlnw diseuse. Booa il aîsaparilia lteés
thé touach, promotea heaiiby digestion,
rélieVeR béadache and canes thé moast Obtin-
aie cases ef dj ape pea.

111 took HOod,p Sa roapsrllIiS for dyspepsia
which 1 b.d ir nine u ort ears, snflering
ternibip wiih Ji.t. hbas ettireiv cured me,
and 1 recommend it t0 others Who sufler
fron thIis diseo se.

MRS. A, Norton, ObIce)pOe,M>aaa
'D.Y$pEPSlA CURED.

'l wsa trorbled very much witb Dyspépsia
sud could findiotblng 10 relleve Me tlii
was recommended 10 îry Hoea'es. arsapar-
lus9. 1 havé used lt ibreee ée, andIt i ai
done wouders ion me, boiping ina more titan
auy othèl'. remedy I'Coule get. - FrRED.
Pomzn, tadlsuapoils. Imd..1 was r" d<own aud lied no appétits, myfuond ouid not dires& sud I vas'troiubiéd
wil ervous dEbllltyr. 01n tklug Héoëd'à
MarsiRasnîîa 1I commeUcéd t1 0Cfrethé effeets3
of Jitai epce» ,I1have uow taken four bottlit
and coay- 'a it 1 feol lîike a new man.-i.
It. MOCOALL, Reebeater, kM.Y.

iHOO»'S SAiRS1PA-R1LLA.
Sold bZ Ildrug lots, $iî six for $5. Prepar-
elby l.lHnori a 1Co , ApotheO5rien, LoweilI
Maus.

DAILY AND0 WIEC<LY MAIL

lteSp»ed 9ed 'm f a »»MAd.
aitinad-ian the É

nre THlE WFaIY oMAtI.. .,q , tsarswý

y5#i Wif MAM îL cg.(

IMOORE' S CHINAI HfALL
SILVER BAZAAR

The Ce tral Depot for Pratt's Celebrated Astral - M1
]MIived Free to A ay Part of thé City.

PARLOR LAMPSI NEW ELECTRieLe Amps!

PARLOR LOMPS) NEpw ELECI'BiC LAMPI

LARGEST SrocK 0F PLATED WARE IN THE CITY

àWBuitablé, for Weddlng Presento.5

Rodgers Guaranteed,,Quality Kntves, Forks, Spoons, Hotel
and Bar Glassware a Specialty.

TELEPHONE CO3riJFT'CATION f
AL OODS AT' MODERATE P19CES

Reai Ouatilet, 430 lafli St. Whokaal-J Wueh,.use &80 lbw tS

&
~IET0~5.

CoY)

CL f MAX,
15 TIml:E PL.-ac.C

OVENsS niCOMP'Y,

Wholesale '& Retail Goroceris
Cail on us and l wewiil cownne you that we sIli the Oheapesi and Besi,

THA.T ME MABKET A.FFORDS.

TRY 0OUR BUTTER!
We have contraced lwith some of the vory béat butter naakers to upply us w$.t.0sgy thé ohoisest ef tuéeBesson.

TEA.S AND) COFFEES A SPECIALTY.

Our Coffee being ground on the prémises, Custémers eau rély on hé1ing Offit the best.

.TB Y 0un AîLES AND POis xt 3Or *L .wJSîYDB.

SEE OUR BASS' ALE AND GUINNESS' SPOUT, MOO PER DOZEN.
Befor epurcbasing elueherée. Free,!eiivry te al parts otl31ýVity- BY COUrteone attentioln

to enatomera and sçrtotM attmion to bMlm ve 0 w~iii leail the van»

0V~'cs 0 IN«
f1

Corner Princea« on* M*gfI trete.**VINI

BOOK STORE
DUMO[JLIy sr., 5sr. OI'CE

Prayer Books in French,
Prayer Books':in English

TheUnJýde-rsued begs baeueto gmn'oeun«t. h. i.t tho ha.O pe&néL de
voted exelusively te Teu »sd Cm

R«Os d#rt1oIq ay oods, S'toer cholce and FreshTonazad Coesaem
No0*'ON lRAND.

MOKaisd me amiples sud the exeeptiéii-

MQ'RIEN

MOORE

THE

jPICZ'V-BE & P102'l7RE FRÀ MES.
g.~o Itor; of Boks for thé Osiholle

498, MAIN STREET
Note our Stock 15 compiete ln ail branches and we are offéring a

:FIW.E3 STOCIC 0F

GROCERLE S,
WINES AND

LIQUORS!
de-aT O1W ]Fl:IO3E83«

ComlprisiDg Englisb, Ainerican and Cnadia Goods
of the best quaiity. We

CUNmilIN GS & 'COlVPANYI
Are Showing a Fine Lot of

CROSS & BLACKWELL'S SOUPS.
MEATS, PICKLES AND SAUCES.

ALSO C4P7. WHITE'8 CELIEBBMELDJXND) PICKLIES

-::-

We keep ln Stock a Large and well setéeted Une of Liquors, equai to any ln town a
L ow Figures, . l i ae ec ne q e a y and know how 0 p e ae.

WHOLE SALE & RETAIL

Il


